Midgut aminopeptidase N isoforms from Ostrinia nubilalis: activity characterization and differential binding to Cry1Ab and Cry1Fa proteins from Bacillus thuringiensis.
Aminopeptidase N (APN) isoforms from Lepidoptera are known for their involvement in the mode of action of insecticidal Cry proteins from Bacillus thuringiensis. These enzymes belong to a protein family with at least eight different members that are expressed simultaneously in the midgut of lepidopteran larvae. Here, we focus on the characterization of the APNs from Ostrinia nubilalis (OnAPNs) to identify potential Cry receptors. We expressed OnAPNs in insect cells using a baculovirus system and analyzed their enzymatic activity by probing substrate specificity and inhibitor susceptibility. The interaction with Cry1Ab and Cry1Fa proteins (both found in transgenic insect-resistant maize) was evaluated by ligand blot assays and immunocytochemistry. Ligand blots of brush border membrane proteins showed that both Cry proteins bound mainly to a 150 kDa-band, in which OnAPNs were greatly represented. Binding analysis of Cry proteins to the cell-expressed OnAPNs showed that OnAPN1 interacted with both Cry1Ab and Cry1Fa, whereas OnAPN3a and OnAPN8 only bound to Cry1Fa. Two isoforms, OnAPN2 and OnAPN3b, did not interact with any of these two proteins. This work provides the first evidence of a differential role of OnAPN isoforms in the mode of action of Cry proteins in O. nubilalis.